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rationtl sysiteml)revaiîled. A sto corporal
punislinient, Quintilian writes : "I o bject
to it, because it is a disgusting practice
and fit only for tilaves, because the boy
will be siniply hardoned to the inflictioiî
of stripes, and such castigation ià un-
necessairy if theî teacher understands his
busines4s."I The book is full of sugges-
tions for the modern science of pedagogy
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This is, in our judgment, distinctly the
best book of itq clasÎs of the yeaîr, or of
niany years. One reviewer describes its
ireading as souuething worth living for. It
is adissection--a vivisection--of a wouai. 's
soul. With lceenest scaîlpel the autiior
lays bare the ininost heart, and shows the
quivering nerves, the poignaîncy of trial,
the moral lieroismn of triumiph. He wluo
looks for sensational romiaînce witlufhair-
breadth escapes will not find it here. It
is a minute study finished like one of
Meisonnier's miniatures, chiefly of orle
person, the g6ntle heroine, Eleanor Bur-
goyne. As a beautiful foil is the character
-of Lucy Foster, the beautiful Methodist
girl, whose religious principle nmaikes lier
capable of noblest self-sacrifice and de-
votion. As we follow the developmnent of
chaîractor with keenest interest we
breathe an ethereal air, like that of the
xnoutiin eyrie, wliere the crucial scories
of the story are laid.

One cannot imagine a greater contrst
between the somewhat hysterical treat-
ment of Marie Corelli's IlMaster Obiris-
tian," and the placidity and beauty, like
that of a Greek statue, of Mrs. Waîrd's
noble study. lier two noble wonien are
ivorthy to talce their place with Victor
Hugo's good bishop. Botx stories have
their scene largely ait Ronme, but Mrs.
Ward's gives the saner, mnore just and truc
interpretation of the Papacy. Shie under-
stands the Papacy well; she hais lived long
in Italy, and hier father became himnself a

UWrve rt to the Roman Catholie Church.
uthler intinxate, acquaintance with the

Mystery of Iniquity only deepened hier
convictions of its mental aind moral
tyra.nny. 0f the modern Italiain prîests,
Manisty says : " &Their hatred of Italy is
a venom in their bonies, and they them-
selves are nîad for a spiritual tyrainny
which no mxodern Statg could telerate for
a week." Sortue of Mms. Ward's phrases
paint a picture with a stroke. This is the
outlook from a mounitain: IlOne niight, it
seemed, have walked atraight into Orion."I

This is lier description of Lucy'a prayer
in tine of soul trial : "lIt was not the
specifle asking of a cleinite booti, it was
raithor a paissionaîto longing. In the old

phrase, 1to bc right with God,' whatever
happens and through aili the stornis of
personal imipulse." lir lier great sacrifice
of life and love, "Elvanor's being w»s
floodcd with the strangest, mont ecstatic
sense of deliverance. Slie had been hier
own) executioner, and this ivas ixot death,
but life!" I

No one cati rcad this; book without
being iaiorally lifted tip anîd strengthenred.
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Althoughi astronomiy is the o;.dest o)f
the sciences, in the work, of the greatest
observers it is one of the newest. Sir
William Herschxel, who nîay he called the
father of nxoderni aîstrononiy, is a.reinark-
able exanim)le of genius overcomîng dilfli-
culties. ae waîs trained as a bandsînan
in the Haraoverianî Guairds, and for many
years devoted Iiuanseif to mîusic ais a sup-
por~t, aînd played ina ain orchiestrai ait Baith.
While ait Bath lie construicted over four
litndred and flfty telescopes, aind eventu-
ally l)ecaine one of the greatest of obser-
vationalaistronomners. FUs great atchieve-
nient îvas constructing lus forty-foot
reflecting telescope, with which hie gauged
the firmainient, and muade a profound study
of the nebulte aind binary stars. The
planet Uraînus which, with his inoons, lie
dîscovered, long bore his naine. His
devotion to the starry nmuse waîs intense.
0f 1dmr it naxy literally be saici, "lin the
day the drought consuauied lire and the
frost bynighit; îny sleep depaîrted froin
mine eyes."l His breatlî often froze upon
the telescope, and his feet froze to the
ground, the ink froze ina *'his roolui, and
once a speculuix craxcked and broke witu
the frost.

One of the romanuces o>f science is the
devotion to hier distiuuguislued brother of
Cairoline Herschel. For over flfty years
she was luis adter ego, taking notes froin
his dîctation ina the long" col<I niglits, and
1peî'iortiiing conplicated calculations by
day. On his dleath she returned to hier
native Hanover and lingered on "with
thanksgiving to the Almighty"I te hier
ninety-eîglith year, stili devoted to, that
science which had been se advanced by
the aid of hier illustrious brother and her
nephew, Sir John Hersche], as weUl as


